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Introduction The utilization of alfalfa fibrous residues ( AFR ) after leaf protein extraction is important in that the fractionaccounts for ５０ ％ ‐８０ ％ of the dry matter harvested in the whole alfalfa plant ( Pirie N W , １９８７ ) . Considering the importance ofAFR as a feed source and of the ensiling technique for the conservation of AFR , this experiment was undertaken to study theeffect of ensiling additives on the quality of alfalfa fibrous residue ( AFR) silage .
Materials and methods The third cutting alfalfa ( Medicago sativa L ) was harvested at pre‐bud stage and immediatelydisintegrated in a laboratory triturator . The AFR after leaf protein extraction was used to ensile with a number of differentadditive treatments , which were : sucrose ( S , ２ ％ fresh weight , FW) , corn flour ( CF , ５ ％ FW ) ; formic acid ( FA , ０ .２ ％FW) , lactic acid bacteria ( LAB , ５ × １０５ CFU / g FW) , and a control without any additives . The three bagged AFR silages ofeach treatment were stored at room temperature and were sampled ６０d for quality analysis .
Results The pH , NH３‐N and NP‐N contents of the silage treated with S , CF and FA were shown to be significantly lower thanthe control ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) , but the CP content was not significantly different ( p ＞ ０ .０１ ) . There was no BA in the silage with theS , CF and FA treatments . The DM content in each treatment with additives was significantly higher than the control ( p ＜ ０ .
０１ ) . In the LBA treatment , the pH , WSC , NP‐N , NDF and ANF contents in the AFR silage showed no difference to thecontrol .




















CK ４ .７３a ４９ .２c ５ .７b ９ .４８a ２０８ .２e ７ .１c １５２ .３ ５８ .２２ab ４８６ .０b ３１５ .９a
S ３ .８４c ６５ .４b ０c ３ .１４c ２２０ .３d １１ .８a １５５ .３ ５１ .２６d ４７０ .１b ２８３ .６b
CF ４ .３０b ８４ .８a ０c ６ .８２b ２３２ .６bc ６ .８c １５１ .０ ５２ .７５c ５２４ .１a ２６ .９０b
FA ３ .９８c ３６ .８f ０c ２ .７１c ２４１ .２a １０ .０b １５１ .３ ４８ .５７d ４４６ .７c ３１１ .４ab
LAB ４ .７５a ４１ .６d ８ .０a ６ .６１b ２２８ .５c ７ .１c １４９ .２ ５５ .８４bc ４７７ .５b ２９３ .６ab
SE ０ .０５ １ .８ ０ .０１ ０ .１６ ２ .０ ０ .２ ２ .０ ０ .８０ ７ .６ ６ .５
Note : Means in the same row whit different letters differ significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) ; CK : Control ; S : ２ ％ Sucrose ; CF : ５ ％ Corn flour ; FA : ０ .２ ％ Formic acid ; LAB :Lactic acid bacteria .
Conclusions The additives of S , CF , FA can improve the quality of AFR silage . The lowest pH , NH３‐N , NP‐N and NDFcontents of AFR silage treated with formic acid meant that the formic acid can restrain the bad microorganism in the silage .Lactic acid bacteria did not improve silage quality .
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